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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
' " The,Commissionrs attent'ion was. recentLy drawn to the increase in paLm oiL
imports into the,Communi\ty and to the fact that this paLm 6it, which was
previous[y imported'in the naturat state, is now fraction'ated in the
exporting countries, making it possibte to export.to the Community both the ' 
,
. 
l.iguid fraction, which is presented in the same uay as seed oiLs (soya,
- sunf[ower, cotton, etc), and the hardened fraction, which is intended
either for industriaL uses or for incbrporation in foodstuffs, in particu-
Iar margarine.
These two fractions naturaLty have, a different fatty acid content from that
of crude 'pa[m oi L. '.
Sin.ce the customs services of the various Member'states had difficuLties
'in cLassifying the two'patm o'iL fractions un{formLy, the Customs Nomen-
ctatur.e. Committee, to which the matter was referr.d, det.r;;; ; ;;;";
t. opinion that the tiquid fraction shoutd.be cLassified under heading Not
,'15.O7 "Other", 'and the hardened fractibn under heading No 15.12. The same.
classification is appl.ied to imports of other fractionated vegetabLe oits.
It is noh, necerr"., to determine the customs duties appLicabLe to the
. hardened fraction on imoortation into the Communitv-
In order to ensure a balanced situation in the oi[s and fats sector'a veny
t. '\
Low rate shouLd be laid down in respect of the hardened fraction when it
is intended fo industrial uses. It atso seems advisable to reduce the rate'
of cilstoms duty normaLty app[icabte to products'faLLing within No 15.1? in
respect of the hardened fraction of paLm oiI from countries covered by the
system of generaLized preferences.
COUl,lCIL REGULATION (EEC)
amending ReguLation (EEC) No-950/68 on the Common customs
Tariff and ReguLation (EEC) No 271A177 estabLishing in respect of
certain products faLLing uithin Chapters 1 to 24 of the Common
Customs Tariff a scheme of generatized prefe.rences in favour of
deveLoping countries"
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMI{UNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,and
in particutar ArticLe 43'thereof,
Having regard to the propbsaL from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Partiament,
Whereas ArticLe 2 of Councit Regutation (EEc) No X36166(1)r r, last amended
by Regutation (EEC) No 178(2), provides that vegetable and ariimat oi Ls
are subject to the Common Customs Tariff;
t,lhereas'the devetopment of the use of fractionation processes makes jt
possibLe to obtain'frorn the crude oit a tiquid fraction and a hardened
fraction, each with'a different composition from that of the originat sub-
stance, and whereas in view of the absence of detai[s concerning thes€ new
products the ltlember States use or couLd use diff erent interpretations when
appLying tfre Common Customs Tariff, thereby giving rise to distortions of
the cost prices of the imported products in this categoryl uherqas this
situation shoutd be remedied by tayirig doun specific definitions of these
produc t s;
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t/hereas the Liquid f raction obtained f rbm f ractionation of the oi L shouLcj be
cta.ssjfied as "other than crude" under subhea.d{.ng 15,O7,0, the hardened frac-
tton shouLd be under heading t'io 15.12t and a subheading 15"'t2B re'Lating to
the hardened fraction of the fractionated oiLs shouLd be added, compris'lng
trdo t.lnes ts make a djstinction bgtween the technical. uses of these products
and their use in,foodstuffs;
Whereas, given the economic impact on att the markets 'i.n oi [s and
economic baLance of these mafkets must be safeguarded by aLtering
of the duties which the Common Customs Tariff lays down in respect
hardened fraction of the oiI to Ue cLassified under heading 15.12
C CT;
1.
Whereas the reLeVant preferentiaI rates of duty as set out. in Annex A to
Councit Regutation (EEC)'No 2710/?7 of 28 November 1977 estabIishing in
respect of certain prodircts fal.ting within Chapters 1 to 24 of the Common
Customs'Tariff a scheme of genenaLized prefehences in.favour of deveLoping
count.i.r,(3) shouLd aLso be attered
t'
HAS ADOPTEP THIS REGULATION:
Artic[e 1
The Common Cgstoms Tariff annexed to.Regulation (EEC) No 950/6g of
28 June 1968 retati4g to the Common Customs Tariff, as Last amended by
Regutation (EEC) No 2500/71(5), is amende8 to read as fottows:
For the purposes of subheaiing 15.07 D:
A. Fixed vegetabLe oiLs, ftuid or soIid,
. be considered as "crude" if they have'
thanl
fats, 
.the
the'rates
of the
of the
the foL towing:
by pressurer' sha L L
no Other proccl'ssing
AdditionaL Note 1 t; Chapter 15 shaLL be reptaced by
obtai ned
undergone
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- decantation'Hithin the noirnaL time timits;
- centrifugation or fiLtration, provided that, in Order to separ-
ate the oi.Ls from their soLid constituents, onty mechanicaL
force, such as gravity' pressure or centrifugaL torce, has been
empLoyed (excLuding any adsorption fiLtdring process, fraction-
'atjon or any other physicaL or qhemicat 
,process);
B: Fixed vegetabLe oits. fLuid or*soLid, obtained by extraction
shaLL continue to be ccnsidered as I'crude" when they cannot be
distinguishecl, by l:heir colour, odour or taste, non by recog-
nised specjaI anatytical. properties, from vegetab[e oiLs and
fats obtained by pressure;.
C. The express,ion "crude oitg" shaLt be taken to extend to de-
gummed soya bean oiL and to cotton'seed oiI from which the
gossypoI ha's been removed.
?. Head"ing 15.12 'is amended to read as fotlows:
Rate of duty
Headi ng
number.
Descniption
Ani mal on vege table oi (s arrd f at
whoL Ly or part Ly l'rydrogenated,
sotidified or-hardened by ani
other proc,lssr uirether or rot re
fjnedr but not furthei preparecl:
A. In irnmediate pack.ings of a ne
capacity of 1 kg or tess
B,0then:
Vegr:tabIe oi Ls hardened by
fracLicnat ion:
a) ior industriaL Lrses
pther ihan the
manu f arcture of
foodstuffs for huinan
consumptiorr (c)..... c, o
b) 0ther.
IL 0 lhen.
C onvent i ona L
7,
20 (a)
4 (a)
17 (a)
17 (a)
r Levy (L)
15 
"1?
I.
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(a) In certdin conditionl the cotLection of 'a compensatory amount'is
provided for in addition to. the customs duty
' (b) See Anne.x
(c) Entry under this subheading is sub'ject to conditions to be
. 
determlned by the.competent authorities'
Articte 2
Annex A to Regutation (EEC) 2710177 'is a.nended to read as f oL Lows:
..
ccT
. Heading No Descript ion Rate of duty
15.1? AnimaL or 
, 
vegetabte oi I aniJ f ats,
whoLLy or partty hydrogenated, or
.sotidified or hardened by any
other process, nhether or not re-
fined, but not further prepared: ,'
A. In.immediate packings of a net 16z^
. capacity of 1 kg or less
, 
B. Other:
I. Vegetabte .oi_Ls hardened by
a) For industriaL uses
ot her t.han the
manufacture of
, f6odstuffs for human
consumption (c) Z.SF
b) Other - g%
II. 0ther fy,
(a) Entry under this subheading r...rl.,.uject to conditjons. to be deter-
m'ined by t he competent authori t i es . r
I
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This Regulation shalL enter into force on lst January L979.
. This fteguLation shalL be binding in its erttirety and directty appIicabLe
. in al.L Membei states. '
' j -uone a.t Brussets,
: ,,,
F'or the CounciI
,-+
The President
Artic[e 3
